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Advertisement No. 01/2023-24

��य� एवं आभासी सा�ा�कार/Walk-in &VIRTUAL INTERVIEW
Through Walk-in/Online Video Conferencing

Applications are invited for theWalk-in/Virtual Interview through video conferencing to be
held on 03.05.2023to engage Junior Research Fellow (01) under the Scheme ‘AYUSH
OUSHADHI GUNVATTA EVAM UTTPADAN SAMVARDHAN YOJANA (AOGUSY)’ on a
contractual and co-terminus basis at the centre. His/Her services may be curtailed or extended at
the discretion of the Competent Authority on a need basis and subject to the performance of the
individual.

�.स.ं/
Sl. No

पदनाम एवं पद
स.ं /Name of
the Post& No.
Required

श�ै�णक यो�यता,अनभुव एवं आयु सीमा /
Qualification, Experience & Age Limit

��तमाह
पा�र��मक/
Monthly

Remuneration

सा�ा�कार-तार�ख
और समय

Date and Time
of VC Interview

1. क�न�ठ
अनसुधंान
अ�येता (1)/
Junior
Research
Fellow (01) -
(JRF)

आव�यक: �कसी मा�यता �ा�त �व�व�व�यालय से
बी.ए.एम.एस. क� उपा�ध
Essential: BAMS from any recognized University
अपे�णीय /Desirable:
1. Preference will be given to those who have,
1.1वर�यता उन लोग� को द� जाएगी िजनके पास

फामा�को�विजल�स (आयवु�द)म� पवू� अनभुव है।
Previous experiences in Pharmacovigilance
(Ayurveda)

1.2 �कसी प�रयोजना म� काय� करने का पवू� अनभुव ।

Those Who possess Higher qualifications or who have
previous research experience.

2. कं�यटूर एि�लकेशन का काय�साधक �ान।
Working knowledge of computer (MS- Office. MS
Word. MS PowerPoint& MS Excel etc.)
आय/ुAge: अ�धकतम 35वष� (Not exceeding 35 years as
of date of VC interview)

Rs. 31,000 +
HRA 9% /month
(1st, 2nd & 3rd
Year)

Interview on
04.05.2023
Time: As
Scheduled for
each eligible
candidate
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General Information to the candidates:

1. Applications can be submitted through Google Forms up to 03.05.2023, 3 pm, along
with attached/uploaded scan copies of Essential original certificates.
2. The format for submission of Bio-data may be downloaded from the Council’s Website
www.ccras.nic.in
3. Interview will be held offline & online, and a video conferencing link with time will be
sent to each online appearing eligible candidate accordingly.
4. Selected candidates for Walk-in &Virtual Interviews will be informed by email, and the
final selection will be made after verifying the original documents.
5. Age limit of the candidate will be determined as of the interview date. Relaxation in age
limit in case of SC/ST/OBC candidates as per Government rules.
6. The engagement of the above post is initially for a period of 01 year. It may be curtailed
or extended at the discretion of the competent authority on the basis of work performance and
functional requirements, and their engagement will be a co-terminus with the project.
7. The engagement of the above post will be purely on a contractual and co-terminus basis
at the centre, and no right to claim for continuation or regular appointment.
8. The selected candidate will have to submit an undertaking along with the joining report at the
time of their joining.
9. The Research officer (Officer in charge) of RARC, Dimapur Nagaland, reserves the right
to postpone or cancel the test and interview without assigning any reason thereof.
10. The selected candidates will have to perform any work besides the assigned ones.
11. If there is any problem arising while filling out the Google form, kindly send the email as
given above.

Link for filling of Application on Google Form: https://forms.gle/fZ7fQJg5JrEWYqDd7

Sd/-
Research Officer (Ay) - In-Charge
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